The communities then sprinkle the coffin with holy water, after which
we conclude by singing Psalm 120
Psalm 120
I lift up my eyes to the mountains:
from where shall come my help?
My help shall come from the Lord
who made heaven and earth.

AT THE CEMETERY
You are welcome to join the communities at the cemetery.
Please observe social distancing, thank you.
At the cemetery gate
BR JOHN: Come, you whom my Father has blessed, says the Lord;
inherit the kingdom prepared for you since the
foundation of the world.

May he never allow you to stumble!
Let him sleep not, your guard.
No, he sleeps not nor slumbers,
Israel’s guard.

We follow the coffin to the grave in silence.
At the grave

The Lord is your guard and your shade;
at your right side he stands.
By day the sun shall not smite you
nor the moon in the night.

We sing Psalm 125
Psalm 125

The Lord will guard you from evil,
he will guard your soul.
The Lord will guard your going and coming
both now and for ever.

When the Lord delivered Zion from bondage,
it seemed like a dream.
Then was our mouth filled with laughter,
on our lips there were songs.

Glory be to the Father and to the Son
and to the Holy Spirit,
as it was in the beginning, is now
and shall be for ever, amen.

The heathens themselves said: ‘What marvels
the Lord worked for them!’
What marvels the Lord worked for us!
Indeed we were glad.

Those who wish may then come to the grave, soil will be available.

Deliver us, O Lord, from our bondage
as streams in dry land.
Those who are sowing in tears
will sing when they reap.
They go out, they go out, full of tears,
carrying seed for the sowing:
they come back, they come back, full of song,
carrying their sheaves.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son
and to the Holy Spirit,
as it was in the beginning, is now
and shall be for ever, amen.

Priory of Our Lady of Peace

Turvey Abbey

MOTHER PRIORESS:
We praise you, our refuge and our strength.
We bless you, our God and Redeemer.
Your praise is always in our hearts and on our lips.
We remember the mighty deeds of the covenant.
Blessed is the Lord, our God.
The grave is then blessed
BR JOHN: Lord Jesus Christ,
by your own three days in the tomb,
you hallowed the graves of all who believe in you
and so made the grave a sign of hope
that promises resurrection
even as it claims our mortal bodies.
Grant that our sister may sleep here in peace
until you awaken her to glory,
for you are the resurrection and the life.
Then she will see you face to face
and in your light will see light
and know the splendour of God,
for you live and reign for ever and ever.
ALL: Amen
The Prayer of committal
MOTHER PRIORESS:
In sure and certain hope of the resurrection to eternal life
through our Lord Jesus Christ,
we commend to Almighty God
our sister Goedele,
and we commit her body to the ground
earth to earth, ashes to ashes, dust to dust.
The Lord bless her and keep her,
the Lord make his face to shine upon her
and be gracious to her,
the Lord lift up his countenance upon her
and give her peace.
ALL: Amen.

As the coffin is lowered into the grave, we sing Psalm 121
Psalm 121
I rejoiced when I heard them say:
‘Let us go to God’s house.’
And now our feet are standing
within your gates, O Jerusalem.
Jerusalem is built as a city
strongly compact.
It is there that the tribes go up,
the tribes of the Lord.
For Israel’s law it is,
there to praise the Lord’s name.
There were set the thrones of judgment
of the house of David.
For the peace of Jerusalem pray:
‘Peace be to your homes!
May peace reign in your walls,
in your palaces, peace!’
For love of my brethren and friends
I say: ‘Peace upon you!’
For love of the house of the Lord
I will ask for your good.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son
and to the Holy Spirit,
as it was in the beginning, is now
and shall be for ever, amen.

When the coffin is in place, we sing the Suscipe in Latin
(see seprate sheet for music)
Lord, if you uphold me by your promise I shall live;
let my hopes not be in vain.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son
and to the Holy Spirit,
as it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be,
world without end, amen.

